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It’s crazy to think we are winding down some of the fall sports teams, specifically with regard to the 

middle school teams!  When one sports season ends, it means another is about to begin.  Here are a few dates 
to keep in mind if you have a child planning to participate in a winter sport: 

• Oct. 11 - Deadline to Sign Up for 5th/6th gade Premier/Feeder Leagues 
• Oct. 12 & 13 – 5th/6th grade Premier and Feeder League Tryouts 
• Oct. 13 - First date for Middle and Upper School Swim practices 
• Oct. 18-21 – 7th/8th grade Middle School Basketball Tryouts 
• Oct. 25 - First date for Upper School Basketball and Wrestling practices 
• Nov. 1 - First date for Middle School Basketball Cheer practices 

 
Not to get too far ahead with the sports season transition…below are a few fall sport dates to put on 

your calendar: 
• Oct. 8 - Varsity Football game vs Prince Avenue at Home 
• Oct. 12 - Annual Clarke/Oconee Cross Country Championships at Athens Academy 
• Oct. 16 - Region Volleyball Finals at Tallulah Falls School 
• Oct. 19, 20, 23, 26, 27 - State Volleyball Playoffs 
• Oct. 28 - Region Cross Country Meet at Athens Christian School 
• Oct. 29 - Fall Sports Senior Night/Varsity Football vs George Walton at Home 
• Oct. 30 - State Volleyball Semifinals 
• Nov. 6 - State Cross Country Meet at Carrollton High School at 11:00/11:45 a.m. 
• Nov. 6th - State Volleyball Finals at Lakepoint Sports Complex, Cartersville, Georgia, at 12:00 p.m. 

 
Speaking of fall sports, all of our varsity teams are currently ranked in the Top 10 of their respective 

sport and so far each is having a tremendous season! 
• Girls’ Cross Country - #3 (MileSplit) 
• Boys’ Cross Country - #5 (MileSplit) 
• Football - #6 (ScoreAtlanta) - Current Record - 4-1 
• Volleyball - #1 (ScoreAtlanta) - 33-1 

 
Many people have asked, “What is being built next to the baseball stadium?”  Well, it’s actually a 

practice baseball infield that will replicate Jansen Field.  Over the years we’ve been challenged with not having 
enough on-field practice time for our three baseball teams (Middle School, JV and Varsity) since one of the three 
teams is usually playing a game on the stadium field.  This addition will provide a daily opportunity for teams to 
work on fielding, baserunning, defensive fundamentals and tactics, etc.  As is the case with many products 
availability on the national and state level, there have been a few delays with the field’s completion…not to 
mention the rain, which has slowed the progress.  Currently, the plan is to install the sod the week of October 4 
and the infield clay ASAP, once the clay is available. Upon completion, I’m confident the school will have one of 
the most versatile baseball complexes in the state; beautiful field, plenty of bleachers, a spacious indoor facility, 
and the newly installed practice infield! The only area that could use an upgrade is the locker room. The team(s) 
have outgrown the current space, and we’ve made all of the changes to the locker room that are possible.   

 
Another athletic department upgrade that many of you will not notice is the installation of Hudl Focus 

cameras at Slaughter Field, the Sinkwich Spartan Center, and soon to the Old Gym.  These cameras are 
automated, similar to the Pixellot cameras we use to stream volleyball, basketball, football and soccer contests 
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on campus, but are an additional coaching tool for the programs just mentioned.  Each practice and contest can 
be captured by the camera and immediately uploaded to the team Hudl account.  Coaches are even able to 
designate the angle of the court/field they would like captured, and start and stop the cameras from their 
smartphone along with several other useful coaching tools.  The technology developed and used by athletic 
teams all over the world has changed a great deal the past 10-15 years and continues to improve each year.  As 
a matter of fact, this spring we’ll receive our fourth Hudl Focus camera which will be portable and can be used 
by the soccer teams at away matches and the football team will be able to capture each practice at the track 
and middle school field.   

 
Finally, this year we will be highlighting our amazing coaches! Here are a few I’ve already shared via 

social media. 
 

 
 

 



 
Go Spartans! 
 


